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V ndýý;,iI I Assueforum o
O-ts Asil .i.hProfessor Qureshi
~,WilSon; l'ry 14-9, 3:30.

~iIyPanisl skating party, mccl at
offices at 7:00 pmn.

,Iigbonspiel in SU B, 9-Il pm.

ty parisb skating part y ,meet aI 7
IH E Chaplains' Offices.

f1oîum,"In Search of my Chinese
I.1,7:30 p in.
Coinrnunity Sulent Retreat,

SAllaý Fee $25. For info
s.Naîncy Brown, St. Jo's

goom 141.

VARY 4

SRforned Chaptaincy mor-
,0rship Sundays at 10:30, SUB
ion Rouni.
prsents ive forum at 4 pmîtwth
otial candidates in upco)ming SU

Election. Candidates will bc
sed by CJSR's Bill Romaine &

Barrelt of Galeway.
-10:30 an Lutheran wonship in
42; 7:30 Pm *"Openation
rap" discussion in SUB-158A.

UARY 5

O( Society. Public debate:
q'd that a univensity education is a
prom ris". Begins ai 8:00 pmn in

lis217.,
nscience Organization hoids

Dy mneetings each Monday, 3: 10
SUD Medilatiori Room.

louldoor-s Club meeting, 7:30 pin

n Science Organization weekly
ony metings, Mondays, 3:10 pm
DiMeditaion Rm.

FEBRUARY 6'

Ftying Club meeting 8 pm in TB-105.
Phone James 462-042 for info.

Home Ec Club. Pre-Shrove Tues. lunch,
12-2 pm in H.Ec. Student Lounge.
EE Religion Society lecture by Dr. Ong,
SUB-626. 7:30 pin. For info caîl 452-
2241.
University Parish sandwich lunch &
communion, 50e, 12 & 12:30 pm in SU B
Meditation Room.
Men's inînarnural. Snooker #(2 deadtine,
SUB Games Area.

FEBRUARY 7

Stock Market Club meeting, 7:30 pmn in
CAB457, Board Room.

GENERAL

F0,5., camera bugs! We need pictures
for V.G.W. Leave negatives ai F0,5..
office or phone 468-2998 (Brenda) or
422-6093 (Andra) no lter than Feb. 23.
Studenîs interested in serving on G.F.C.
committees for 79-80 lerm are asked 10
apply at the Arts Undergraduate
Students' Assoc. office, roorn 2-3
Humanities Centre.
F.O.S. requires a Poiicy Board member.
Alt those interested fiti out an application
at the office.

Accounting Club tickets for RIA.
dinner (Feb. 7) wiil be dislributed frorn
SUB-602, 9 arn - 2 pm slarting ian. 31.
Finst corne first serve.
Newman Community accepling
nominations for the 6 positions on
Council for the Communiîy. For info cal
Jim Bell. Nominations close Feb. 8.
Volunteer assistants required t0 hetp
disabled students in getting tu & from
classes. Calit the office of Student Affaîrs,
22 Athabasca Hall, 432-4145.
Have you misplaced your student's ID,
tibrary card or drivers license? It could be
at SUB Games Desk. Phone 3407.

Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday

'The Disco Lounge'
Reax and Dine or turn on to

great sounds and dance.

DISCO LOUNGE
8625-112 Street

Daily Catholic Mass at St. Joseph's
College Chapel; Mon-Fni, 7:30 arn

-M.W.F.S., i2:i0&4:30 pm, TR, l2:30&
4:30 pm.

Group counselling to overcome shyness
hegins i-ch. 1. Student Counselling
Services, 432-5205. Free, imiited enroil-
ment.

Staff memhers arc remi led that ad-
vance parking arrangemrt.ý should bc
made with larking'Servic, 'or persuns
i 'nvited to the Ul of A as guest speakers or
l<or other purposes related to i)epartmen-
tal foînctions.

Ul ut A Aikido Clob practices -i idays.
5:30-7:30 pm, Judo Room.
Education Students Assoc.. ski Big
White Kelowna. Reading Week, $155.
Sign upat EDNI-101 orcail Paul at455-
0561 evenirîgs.
U of' A Wargames Society meets every
Wed. & Fi-. in CAB 335 frotil 6 pm.
Wantcd: Computer Operator t min-
tain FOS computer programme. T rain-
ing provided. Background in MI'S
systcmrs necessary. Contact FOS office
for details.
University i ravel Service (CU-1IS) l'or
students opens l-eb. 5/79, main fluor
SUB, 10 arn - 4 pm Mon-FI.

St. Joseph's Uiniversity- Chapel Sunday
*Mass limes: Sal. 4:30; Sun. 9:30& il arn,
4:30 & 8 pm.
EE Religion Society regular prayer-
discussion meetings. For info cati 452-
2241i,
Ukrainian Students Club ski trip lu
Kimberley BC $180 includes everything.
See George in SUB-232 (434-8804)

Sun Valley ski.tnip is open for sale.
Transportation - bus. $270 US fonds.
Feb. 23 - Mar. Sign up 'SUB-230 ... Ski
Kinberley Jan 26-28 $80.
Student Christian Movement industrial
Wurk Camp May 12-Aug 17, Toronto.
Contact F. Stewart Chaptaincy Office.

Home Economics Club T-shirts on sale
now in HEc bldg. B-35.

RHON ROSE
from page 7
the cutbacks. Securing adequate
fundîng nmust bc a high unîversity
priority.

Part C: Most campus
groups receive les than $500 per
year [rom the Students' Union.
1 hesc groups simply cannot
afford to pay ten or twenty
dollars in rent f'or each meeting
they hold.

un
classifieds
Quick, professional tpingr,(85C per

double spaced pg)Cail Manriet. 432-
3423 (days), 464-6209 (evenings), or drop
hy Rm. 238 SUB.

Quick, professional typing. Mark 9
Typing Service, HUB Malt. 432-7936.
Incredibie Edibies HUB Malt open until
t0 p.m. weekdays - 8 p.m. weckends.
'Where Tbere's No Substittite For Quati-
t y.
Hayrides and sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-i t p.m.
Edmonton YMCA Chîto Ryu Karate
Club. Phone 455-2139.
Pregnant and Distressed? We can help.
Free and confidentiai. Phone Birthright

488-0681i.

Alberta Sound Systems - professionat
music and ight shows, demonstrations
'svaila bIc, 426-1522.
Qoality typing, accoracy guaranlced,
west end location. 452-2091.
Will type stüdents papers & ýassignmenls.
Reasonable rates, phone Carol 466-3395.

Typing - 65e /page. 434-0639.

Typing services, 18 years experience.
Barbara 462-9375.
Typing, neat, prompt. Term papers. etc.
Phone 482-665-1 after 5 pm. Lyla.

l)ressmaking, govns. alterations.
diapes,e xperîenccd. 462-1)402 aller 2 prin.
Pari-time typing positions availabie.
North East Edmonton. We have morning
& afternoon positions open. Hours are
flexible. Ideal for student with citber a
morning or afternoon program. 55-60
wpm. 4 days a week. CalI inda 477-
9227.
Experienced secretarv will do fast ac-
curate typing for 70e/page. Phone 468-
3917

Wanîed: Cross-country ski club
members. Reward: (jet into shape with
in-îown ski trips and a wcekend trip lu
Jasper. Relax at the social events
dancing, films, speakers. Contact
Maurice Rousseau, 433-6663 <cvgs).

One bednoom basement suite avaitable
imrned. Partty furnished. $200/month.
Centraliy ioeated. Phone 453-1049.
University Ave., witi rent spacious
basement suite to 2 or 3 girls. Laundny&
utiliries included. Private entrance. C-ai
436-7603.

Roomate needed to share a l-bedroomn
apt. ASAP. Fernale between ages 1 8-22,
Cal] Sheila after 5, 482-3936. Good bus
service, close to downtown.
3rd year student (maie) despanately
iooking for 1 bednoom in 4-men unit in
HUB. Phorte 439-3077, Peter.
Need any extra typing donc? My home.
my typewniter. CatI 471-3457.

"Echoes of Silence" by Henri Chatenay
(U of A Alumnus) - The warm human
story of a Saskatchewan country docton
who bujît snowmobiles and pnacticed for
50e an office catI. Now available at
University Bookstore, Book Wormn in
HUB and the Provincial Museum.

For Sale: $40, shouider-length bridaI veil
& peanled headpiece. $130, Hitachi
Cassette Deck, D23 10, less Ihan t yn. oid.
$50, men's ski boots. Humanies, si7.e 10

-phone 458-9748.
Lost: Litt le Dorrit by Charles Dickens
(autograph on red ctver). Book bas
sentimental value. Phone 458-9748.
Experienced typist wiii type essays and
assîgnments, phone 469-4755.
Sub-let bachelor suite, HUB, March 1-
Oct. 31, $165, below mail, park view,439-
7970.
Sansui 6060 receiver, 40 watts,!ebanriel.
$350, phone Jamie 436-8166.
Reading Week trip 10 Oregon, Bible
dramatiialion, Feb. 24-27, eaul Alex now
at 437-2315, MWF 1800-0630, anytime
weekends.

~ON

Ambrose Fierce

ý e Lad:omance Chapter 3

'Concord," Father said, cutting the engine, "our
'oe Thr it is, he added, speaking initalicsas
~sCustom, "te home place. " He made a sweeping
-re 1 looked around. We were parked in the center
reoangle formed by some buildings, beside a disc-
ooden structure which later proved to be a well
IAl the buildings were of sod, wîth weat hered
dn roofs, porches and porch pillars, window
tand siuIs, doors and door frames. To our right
along, low cabin or hut which had, 1 learned,
iias the bunkhouse back when this ranch had
a aPaying concern. U p ahead, at right angles to the
Ouse and facing us, was a much smaller hut. To
fî, facing the bunkhouse, were an old stable and
snithy. Behind us, facing the littie cabin, was
riUst like it. The overgrown land up which we

dnfvefl ran between this cabîn and the stable.
I he rectangle formed by these buildings were
varous outbuildings - a privy, three small
sidilapidated chicken coop, the listing grey shell
barn. Barrels of vartous sizes and states of
Ir laY scattered about. Beyond the outhouses
e juiter, and surrounding it ail, lay a strip of
land. The furrows began just behind the old
lCoo)p, circled around behind the stable, looped
the smithy, the far cabin, and the bunkhouse,
IlI there around behind the other little cabin, the
Use again, and so on, spiralling outwaxd.±Qaô-.
Of Perhaps fifty yards. The buildings were aIl in a

dpeinsquatting. in the dead, matted,
Weeds below the Iowest circle.

Yofld the plowed land to the horizon was the

Pig strode up, looked us over; ambled off.

People began emerging from the huts, and soon a
small crowd had gathered around us in the early dusk.
We climbed down from the cab. There were four
adults, a youth about my age, another somewhat
younger, and six or eight children and toddlers.
Father, his voice husky with emotion, introduced us,
"Concordians, may 1 present my wife Nadine and my
son Jose. Nadine, Jose, I'd like you to meet my
comrades, Ms. Erda Merkgee, Erda, have you put on a
littie weieht since Tuesday? - and Ms. Vivienne Ries."

"This is indeed a very great pleasure" said a small,
chubby, motherly man. We watched him weave toward
us with a gallon ju$ in his Ieft hand, and extending his
right. "I arn," he saîd, walking between Mother and me
with his hand still outstretched and a radiant smile on
his crimson face, "extremely delighted to meet you.
And," he continued, rebounding off the truck, twirling
once and Ianding fiat on his back, "we hope that you'Ul
be very happy here. Welcome."

"Merde," said a large and brawny woman as she
hefted him effortlessly with her left hand, and flipped
him face-down over her shoulder, then turned to face
Mother and me. "l'ma Madame Ries. Dees my osban'
George," she said, proddinig him sharply on the left
buttock with her thumb. -'E dreenk always like to a
cochon." She shrugged her great shoulders, rollîng him
against her thick and corded neck. "-E ees moch more
trouble dan ail de odder keeds togadder." Vaguely she
waved a huge, and calloused 'hand in their general
direction and rattled off their names, "Rose, Beaujolais
- he's okay, dat one - lat's see, Chablis an' Chianti,
de're twins, an' leedie Charet - say bon soir, inon petit
chou- an' a coupla more dat 'aven't got no name yet.
An' dat's ail, seven enfants- seven or eight. Too
goddam many."

"Vivienne," said her husband, "please put me
down. And wouldn't it be better not to discuss personal
matters with people I have so recently met?" She
doubled ber massive right hand into a ftst and punched
him hard, again on the left buttock.

"You 'aven't met dem ai ail. You met de U-Haul,
dat's ail you met, mon ivrogne. Too damn many keeds.
Dees guy, sober maybeonce in de whole year. Dat's
enouch. Beengo. Nodder KEED. An' anodder, an'
anodder. Feel op dat whoîe damn bonkhouse wit'
keeds. Keeds ail over. You treep on dam. Seet down an'
you squash wani or two of dem. An' ail because of de
stud here," she said, again jabbing him with her thumb.
"Goat. Baiarde."

To be CONtinued..

Gateway

NOTICES*

Actually our Gaieway staff have keen powers
of observation and notice just about everything,
but here are a few things you may have missed:

I. Feb. 2, 3 p.m. WOMEN'S SUPPLE-
MENT MEETING - anyone with some con-
tributi1on to make (even if it is only telling us how
to do it) to the supplement is welcomç.

Not restricted to women. Not restrîcted to
staff. Very egalitarian.

2. Feb. 8, 3 pm, GENERAL STAFF
MEETING -- aIl staff.urged to attend. Door
prize to be given to the 5th staffer in attendance.
No fair waiting outside the door and counting.

3. Feb. 2 tiI forever. GA TEWA Y T-
SHI RTS - still $5.50. StilI blue and beige. StilI
small, medium and large. Stili taking up valuable
storagc space. StilI your best chance to win a
million (compliments).

Now if you're not a staff member and you
have read this ad you have violated an important
section of the criminal code and are subject to
prosecution. It is not too late, however, to save
yourself from life imprisoniment and your family
from disgrace. Report within the next 48 hours to
roomn 282 SU B, and become a Gaieway staffer.
Sorry. but it's the only way.

Don't forget- Applications for 1979-80
editor are being accepted until 4 pin Friday,
February 9. Sec Loreen in 282A SUB for
information or cail 432-5178.

Friday, February 2, 1979. Page Fifteen.

The U of A Debating Society
is holding an

OPEN TOURNAMENT
on February 10

Ail entries welcome
Contact Joanne 435-0825, Norman 455-6067


